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I camp, arid I could see that it had been 
I moved further up the mountain side.

I looked ait it for a few moments, and 
I then turned to inspect our own position. 
I All that was left of the castle lay on the 
I surface of the lake like some strangeiv- 
I dhitped raft, or Hunting monsfer of the 
I deep. The broken fragment of the towei 

island by itself. Of the rest ot
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the buddings not a stone was more than I 
three feet above the surface, and in many I 
places the water swished to and fro acro.-e I 
the battlements, ft somehow reminded I 
me of a sinking ship. or of some great I 
vessel buried in the smd. I

The men were 'huddled together in a I 
dense crowd along the narrow belt of I 
stone. The light seemed to have stirred I 
their sinking heantis to life. They talked I 
and moved eagerly and iminted shore-1 
wards. I could sec tllie faces of those I 

They were haggard an 1 I

rIn

s\lfiction. It makes strong, healthy chicks. Brings eSLvffeturity, helps hens
through moulting and makes both lay Wi^nnter iff eggs are high. To 
insure success in poultry raising, give Hhoridan’s Po*er to yonr flock daily. 
In a soft mash, from hatching to market age. Begijpfow—results will please.

He Complains That His Re
port on the Weakness of 
Canada’s Deforces Was 
Suppressed— He Alto Says 
Our Unpreparedness for I aggreaKion’ Uving in
ui • IUIûn»/*<a ¥r% thû I .Furthermore, Lord Dundonald says that
W uf IS a IflCnaCo 10 lllv I on the suppression of part 2 of his rc-
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fr. (CHAPTER XXXII—Continued. They cursed God, and the man who had 

led them into this death trap.
The supiply of food still held out,though 

we were now on 'half rations. There was 
no dying of thrist, and it was quite pos: 
sable that we could hold out another fort
night. Rut the water seemed to be rising

(men K0 py month end 
reliable me* 

uclng oET goods, taoy 
u tree^ fence»,

dey . But in lees than twenty-four hours we 
realized the terrible truth. The water

,we entered the castle 
was

was
Fred and Norman, Cheney, Grand Harbor; 
Freman Colgate, Hicks, Salmon River; Ethel 
Trahan, Belleveau Cove; Hustler, Thomp
son, St Andrews; Silver (Leaf, Salter, Apple 
River; barge No 1, Nickerson, Parrsboro.

Saturday, June 18.
Stmr Manchester Exchange, Varwefll, Man

chester via .Baltimore, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Ocanro, Fraser, West Indies via 

Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Coastwise—^Schrs Temple Bar, Gesner. 

Bridgetown1; Nina Blanche, Crocker, Free
port; Lumen, Porter, Tusket Wedge; Abbie 
Keast, Belyea, Hantsport; Clifford C, Gold
ing, iRiver Hebert; L M Ellis, (Lent, West- 
port; Effort, Milner, Annapolis; Lost Heir, 
McGuire, fishing; Coral Lear, Peltis, Port 
Greville.

,
still rising. When
it had scarcely reached the walls. It

foot deep in the gateway, and a

le Î no
y once for ^Brticu- 
pRne Oo., Æondon, 

iW-yr-w
near05ft to us.
white in the moonligiht, but liherc was <t

very rapidly—perhaps the earthquake fiprce sparkle in -their eyes, as tiicugh hole, . .............................. , . .
had opened out fresh springs—and in an- I were no,^ yet dead. I _ . I porte of K02 he thought of resigning and
other week it was only two feet from the xtoca \ turned my eyes to the canne of I tlTl Dir6. I issuing a public statement giving his rea-
parapets. The lowest part of the castle I ajj- mdafonfcunes—the ravine of the I _________ I sons for that course. Mr. b islier s inter-
wes totally submerged and we were now Paaqucrelle. X coukl sec at a glance that I T „ , I ferenee with the Thirteenth Dragoons pre
crowded together more closely than evert I the outline of the rock had changed. It I °tfl.wa’ , TÎÎI ,Llom it I ciPilatcd his resolution to speak out re-
Xot an hour passed without some fatality. I was certainly very "modi higher, and the I ,,,™t ’f51* , l,J . , A . ■ I gardless of the consequences. The East-
Men groping in the darkness stumbled I till to the right of it,, instead of sloping >’*^eotly n | ern Townships incident was the profrok-

the edge and vanished through the down to the gorge, was broken off suarp | -vm îe org side ki.ne I ing’ not t,lc inducing cause. Lord Don
't bin ice. I think some leapt out to death into a precipice three hundred feet in I ' Dragoo - ... t| I donald raises the is.-nie that the ministry
of tliedr own free will, preferring that to. height. It appeared as though half of I a” *hat "elff J5” ,. I is not taking the proper course to secure
the last struggle for existence. We rescu- I the mountain had been sliced away, as a I mnT> ° I the efficiency cf the militia and the de
ed a few, but many never rose to the sur- pear might have been «Meed with a knife. I eT””1®n ; , , , r;PTI I fence of the country. His lordship in
face, and it is probable that several per- it was quite clear what had happened. . ,.f ’ „„ * e iiere concluding his statement says:
ished unnoticed in the blackness of that I Half of the hill bad been east across the I t f Chat '.hi-, renort of 19-1'"' I "f take leave of the Canadian militia
awful night. path of the river, and the waters of the “ ™ rZmt of S no! with great regret. My relations with offi-

I had no doubt in my own mind that lake might yet rise another two hundred I ot 81 I cera and men of the fcrcc have been ex
death was only a question of time. I cab l feet. I 'l'i-u' „ ' too manv colonels he snv-. | eeedingly pleasant. My observations of
culated that in three days the water [ Then Captain Thcriassen came up to I ordnance corps. His recoin- I the force have confirmed the high regard
would rise above the battlements, and me and pointed to the camp. I lue1Kiait;cns were noit carried out. I which I fonned in South Afnca of the
only leave half of a broken toivcr. for | ‘ y»u see that.' He said, handing me I ..-pjiere ja nott a glm ^ protect the I soldierly qualities of the Canadians. From
two thousand men to cling to. For myself, I ,ll“ ™e^t glass. I looked, and noticed for I Noptlnvegt an(i Canada is living in a I ™.V brother officers and fellow soldiers of
I regarded the prospect with a numbed I t*le hrat t-‘me a j””® ^bm black hne run-1 {ooi>s Tjareoflisg ” Sudh is a brief summarv I the rank and file I have received loyal
and equable mind. The future held noth- ™ng out from the shore abouti the dis-1 ^ ,the geDera]'B 3tatement. | and ungrudging support which I can
ing for me but misery, and there was a °\.a mde and a ball. At the end j ^ ,tlie flrst rfl^e the colonels of the I never forget. Had 1 been able to help
fierce joy in my heart that Count Guy of °f ,t,he b”6 ,r “ ,lg‘ta I ordnance corps are scattered from the Pa |..to place throe troops of such fine na-
Marmorel would also perish, and thé I badvTAr„<k "M forWi^d1 had ,n,ot | oific to the Atlantic, which is ns care I tional qualities in that thorough state of 
Prineess be freed from ' her premise 1 8eiTed before: Perhaps my M]y exclu[,ed from 4llie general’s letter I prei>aredness which is their due, and
There would be others to take our places, I \ c . .______  , ' I as 'his Montreal speech haul omitted the I ivhich the nation desires, it would have
and she would not be without advisers. ^vh=m.vp,i !f :. ..ecui^,. hL* ‘line and I faut that Mr. Ffc-her was acting m'nister I been an achievement of which I should 
Lord Fulk of Brabançon, and the Lord of | , b , . ’ . , I of militia nfiien ithe name of Dr. Pickell I ever have been proud. As matters have
Marmontier, groat solides both, and .wise thTdïïï and iLS was out off the list. , turned ont, I can only hope that my pro-
statesmen. She would attain the desire of I trVi.nhain Thoi"-oi.^pn I As to guns to protect the North wee., | test may have some weight in lessening
her heart and he crowned Queen of I „w .j „ T „-1. j ‘ ~ m,v„ Dr | the mounted 'police has not so far failed 1 the unfair restrictions under which they
Asturnia. But she would pav no price for I q x j in t'hqjr duty. If Lord Dundonald wants I ja.bor. The circumstances of my. dismissal
it but the lives of those who had won it " ..-nu„v h.v. vp™„„ „„ » ,1P to establish batteries along the boundary I make it impossible for me to issue a fare-
for her. - . ' ’ - I swmM abruptly ‘‘They ^ stiti trying ‘‘ne to exolmle the «mu^nds of s^tiero | we„ order. I can bid them goodnbye only

The Torrent. ,nmk,. They have been constructing " I ™d of ^ trnta,lmg to ConSerV
On March 31, five of us stood on oni floating bridge over this quagmire of ice a ^ <;a^diâns living in a fools’ par 

if the towers of the castile; Count Guy and water, in the hope that they might I tiiey may be left ito look after that.
Of Mar-morel, Sir T'bnle de Brie, Sir Hugh I reach ««■ The idea was excellent. It is a | T ^ ^ 0f Lord Lundonald’s state-
le La Perche," Sir Otto Tborlassen, and I Pity they have been » Slow, 
myself. The cha-rober beneath our feet. I “I will wager that they have doue aal 
wihidi we had appropriated for our wvn I that men can do. I replied. As I spoke 
private use was now full of water to the I f heard tbe faint splash of running waiter,
ceiling, and we had been forced to take I end looking down I saw a small cataract | p port on Defences *lwSVS Kept Secret.
•pfiurp rn the roof -X small lamo flick >r- rippling over the edge of the embrasure. ' ,letuge cn tlieroot. A muu lamp nicx.r w a f t ... nantain I As to the suppression of reporte,
*1 m the gloom, but the light was not . get ^ grim ’smik “1 them related to tbe defences, which are
.officiant for me to see my companions I t hoi tamen saw, wiun a gnm smile. M . kel>t secret anj the other to a
faces. Their bodies loomed strange and I think tihe tame 1ms come to risk it. I , . , - , , »p>. ■ me . -,
Nantie in the yellow mist No one | “Risk wlmt?” scheme wiiloh involved more than 3>1-, Rei- A w Meahan. Thomas Killea to Mary
S aad tee rZit «IpIHe “The passage of that ice.” ^000 which the government could not Crockett, aJ1 this city,
ipoke, ana till . - I “Imooesible ” I exclaimed I recommend to parthament. I VINCENT-GADDIS—Brockton (Mass.),June
iilenee in the castle. OccasiaiiiaJly a mu ’ t ii Kot it is a differ-I The opposition in I«r,iia;nent xvas kept I 7th, 1904, at the residence of the bride's
ded voice would come through the fog [ It has been till now. But it is a dittei I informed about the unpublished rc-| uncle, by the Rev. C. E. Blake, William Vin- 
from some distant waU,' or we couild ent maitter in the light. Give me a plank Mb Od^Hurh^ cS Tisdale Mr. In to Daisy E. Gaddis, both of this city,
hear the faint clash cf armor as a man a chair, a table, or anything, and 111 !*>««• _ tll ’ t ses. I KELLEY—In this city, June 017th, Miss

ars-sr&rtrt? £?£ ... a «a,- sr -srtaÆsrrs ™ æ,?- - - - - »and asleep. But we five, in | ter all, it did not matter in uffiat partie- report waa^n^^nfidential and „ of ïi.^n ^d SeUto.

" 1 Sir F W Borden said that the report I Thoe. Sweeney. (New York and Manchester 
' ' been marked confidential, (N- H > P”»6™ plcase copy.)

I McMURRAY—-At the residence of her

now a
great ice floe was grinding against the 
broken fragments of the gate. It was pos
sible that the force of the wind was 
heaping up the waters to one end of the 
lake. It was possible that the heavy snow 
Imd swollen the mountain streams. But 
before a week had passed, we knew that 
it was neither of these than#». The snow 
had ceased and the wind had died down, 
but still the water rose inch by inch 
We filled in the gateway with a -barrier 
: f solid stone and debris, and stopped up 

window and loophole, and sat down
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Monday, June 20.
Schr Abbie C Stubbs, Colwell, New York, 

J Holly & Son.
Coastwise—Schrs Clarence A Sbafner, John

son, Annapolis; Margaret, Leighton, St An
drews; barge No 3, McNamara, Parrdboro; 
Ocean Bird, Ray. Margaret ville; Elihu Bur- 
ritt, Spicer, Hall's Harbor; Pansy, Pike, 
Apple River.

to face the same fate that we had ordain
ed for our enemies. It was indeed the 
judgment of heaven.

Then we began to realize the truth of 
:he situation. The dam still 'held, and 
something had occurred to raise it above 
its original level. If we were to be saved, 
the dam must be blown up with dyna
mite.

If only we could have communicated^ 
with the camp, all might have 'been well. 
But all nature seemed to be working 
igainst us. No sooner had the wind and 
snow abated, than a dense fog sprang up 
which 'hid us entirely from the main
land. The surface of the lake was neithei 
solid enough to walk on nor liquid en 
ough to float a raft. Both these misfor
tunes were doubtless due to the great in
ternal heat cf the earth.

It seemed strange that those in the 
camp ha<l not noticed the rising of the 
water and realized our danger. But they 
were either too much occupied with the 
:he care cf their own lives to notice the 
cause, or else there was no one able to 
make^ use of the dynamite and firing ap
paratus. Cat tain Tborlassen said that the 
latter was probably the case. That most 
of the men we left behind were too ill 
to move a yard, and he was positive that 
not one cf them could have explained to 
an Asturnian in his own language the use 
nf an electrical instrument.

But in these conjectures he was mis
taken. On the fourteenth day from the 
death of Charles the Red, a low boom 
came through the fog, arid then another, 
and still another, until we counted ten 
reports. We watched the lake anxiously. 
It had now crawled more8 than six feet 
ap the avails, and in spite of all our ef
forts, the courtyard was several inches 
Jeep in a slush of ice and water. For three 
hours we watched the surface by the light 
'f a large oil lamp. The result wfts dîè- 
t ppc in ting. The lake continued to rise. 

Hour after hour, and day after day, 
ame the sound of blasting; but the water 

still crept up the wall. The courtyard was 
submerged to a depth of ten feet. We 
were driven to the upper parts of the 
building. And sloping walls and cracked 
loors alone stood (between us and death. 
Fortunately, the earthquake shocks had 
'•eased, or I believe the whole fabric 
must have crumbled to the ground. As it 
was, there were places in the rooms 
where no man dared to walk, and stones 
in the wails that a boy could have pushed 
into the (lake below.

Count Guy of Marmorel, Sir Tliulti de 
5»ric\ and most of the Asturnia ns, r&
: named hopeful. Our dynamite had be
come a sort of fetish to them, and they 
were convinced that nothing on earth 
could withstand it. But we, who had 
fathomed the limitations of modern 
science, knew that the most ingenious 
and powerful device of man is often help
less against the great forces of nature. 
The meet magnificent piece' of machinery 
that man has devised—a modern battle
ship—is a toy in the clutch of a tornado. 
In this case I calculated that there were 
two thousand pounds of dynamite in the 
camp, or within reach of it. Used by un
skilful and ignorant workmen, it would 
probably have only the effect of half that 
amount. Still, it was a formidable' weapon. 
But none of us knew how formidable an 
adversary it had to meet. Nh one had 

the gorge of the Pasquerelle since
The
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, N S, June 17—Ard stmr Rosalind, 

from St John's (Nfloj; echr Leslie L, from 
Stanley (F I.)

Cld—Barque Titania (Itai), for ‘Port Ven-

Newcastile, N B, June 17—Cld stmr Edith 
Hyene, for Londonderry-

Newcastle, N B, June 18—Ard barque 
Romance, from Souris (P E I.)

Halifax, N S, June 18—Ard stmr Halifax, 
from Charlottetown and Ha-wkesbury and 
sailed for Boston; schr Ola Malcolm, from 
Port Stanley (F I.)

Sid—Stmrs Beta, Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
Turks Island and Jamaica; (Roalind, Clark, 
for New York.

Ard June 19—Stmr Ocamo, from St John; 
Senlac, do; Olivette, (Boston; MaoKay-Ben- 
nett (Br cable), from sea; schr Laura, from 
New York.

Bathurst, June 20—Ard, hark Avon, from 
Genoa.

Halifax, June 20-Cld, steam tug Mercury, 
Boston; bark Maria, Bristol; schr Arnold, 
Oporto via Grand Banks.

FOR SALE.
I SALE—Farm at White's Corner, 
Springfield, Kings county, >N. B., eon- 
lg 150 acres, 50 under good cultivation, 
ice hardwood. Apply to James Huggard, 
'gfield, or C. N. Huggard, 165 Main 
‘t, St. John.

#R SALE—J^c-rtner Brentdn, 69 tons, well 
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

Melanson, Meteghan River, DIgby County,
frn-Lf-w

>R SALE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom
field, I. C. Railway; cuts about 40 tons 
. House, three barns and outhouses. Well 

•ded. Tenus easy. Apply to G. H. Burnett,
; 133, 6t. John.
JR SALE—'Large burglar proof safe, ef 
most reliable make, fitted with an Ishiam 
-pickable combination French look, origi- 
coet, $700; will be sold at a great sacri- 
to ensure sale. Call on or write for 

iculars to W. Tremaine Gard, 46 Germain 
•t, St. John, N. B.___________
RM FOR SALE—About five miles from 
Norton Station and about one mile 
i Central Railway in Case Settlement, 
lining 200 acres more or less; cuts 30 
of hay; a number of acres of hard 

1; good one and a half story dwelling 
e. barn, horse bam, and outbuildings 
rood repair; pasture land with good 
r supply; farm under good cultivation, 

of purchase money can remain on 
gage. Reason for selling, owner ie ont 
he province. Possession given at any 
. For particulars write to William G. 
d, care of Globe Steam Laundry, Hali- 
N. S. 4-20 tf wk

6-02-4 i-sw

S.

6-14.

in this informal manner.”
:.

BIRTH. BRITISH PORTS.
Brow Head, June 17—Passed stmr Ovldia, 

from Parrsboro (N S) for Manchester.
Queenstown, June 17—Ard stmr Republic, 

from New York for Liverpool.
1 nisthahull, June 18—'Passed stmr Albania, 

Montreal for Liverpool and Glasgow.
London, June 18—Ard stmr Hurona* from 

Montreal; Montezum, from Montreal.
Moville, June 18—Ard stmr Ionian, from 

Montreal for Liverpool (and proceeded. )
London, June 19—Ard stmr Tampican,from 

Montreal for Antwerp.
Manchester, June 18-SId stmr Manchester 

Commerce, for Quebec and Montreal.
Bristol, June 1^—Sid stmr Turcoman, for 

Montreal.
Southampton, 

from New York.
Liverpool, June 19—Ard stmrs Celtic, from 

New York; Ionian, from Montreal; Lake 
Champlain, do; Cevic, from New York; Um
bria, from New York.

Queenstown, June 3S—Sid stmr Lucanie, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Inistrahull, June 18—Passed stmr Pomer
anian, Montreal for Glasgow.

Glasgow, June 18—Ard stmr Triton a, from 
Sydney via Halifax.

London, June 18—Sid stmr Hungarian, 
for Montreal.

Dover, June 18—Passed stmr Huronian, 
from Montreal for London.

Lizard, June 19—Passed, stmr Olaf Kyrre, 
Louisbourg, etc, for Rotterdam.

Manchester, June IS—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Corporation, Montreal.

Manchester, June 19-Ard, stmr Ovldia,
Parrsboro.

Glasgow, June 18—®ld, stmr Is es, Mirami-

RJBNG—At St. John West, June 19th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Ring, a sou.

mont is to make it clear ithajt he was the 
proper party, iwyt ithe m:n.i«ster of militia, 
ito take charge of the mildtia. MARRIAGES.

AITON-GRAY—At Sussex (N. iB.), on June 
one of I i6th, by Rev. Frank Baird, David Alton to 

jane, widow of the late Rev. Jamea Gray.
Kl LLEN -CROCKETT—At the Cathedral of 

the Immaculate Conception, on June 16th, by 
Rev. A. W. Meahan 1

MONEY TO LOAN. June 3»—Ard stmr St Paul.

>NEY TO ILOAM on elty, town, Till»!» 
>r country project. In eooanta to ee# 
rrent rates ot interest. H. H. PUCKETT, 
(tor, 60 Prlnya street. BL John, N. B.

___| . Otiiens were going to risk it, too. Af-1 mon.
worn vm. —!>., BdTwe ^"in te all, it did not matter in uffiat Partie-1 repoi't was
whose hands lay tihe direction and man 1 ular -place one \vas drowned.

piece of wood in the castle had been care-
fully removed and praserved. Count Gup miglvt not harve been marked ™“»ae"“al; 

We tod held the'bmp over the parapet. I h»d foreseen the time when they might I but the mimster was ie ' jug
. ... , ’ll 1 j   1 . 1 I J iKnimrAi\ft . ». ne/l fl 1» it 111 QW/l il'fl fafit was four feelt m height, -but so 

ottstellated . tftiat hhe bofttegn of the env . 
brasures weixî but a foot above the place 1 Hhose

Are Yon Looting igement of the whole force, did not -are 
bo close our eyes. Half an hour before

STSrtS4 C M ^ SXIthrS.en.bq*». to mo* for liecet. ’ The «^. thiajbe ntrfe
in am indh of throe embrasures, and one clamor of tiieir voices was deafening, and I mg a very large l t ntY.or two large bilwks ol ice towered above there was the ckteh of ewonk and lances Port was_liMffied ^ th • - t ‘ ^ I McMANUS-In this city, oof June 20th,

8 I and the report of one or two rifles as the! four hours Iberore the wnoie po I Jamea McManus, a native of Londonderry,
uh”°- , ' , „ , , , . nllf ,nen came to Wows I go 'to the printer. He had not read or I Ireland leaving one son and three daughters

I leaned over the etfec and looked out I mem came to tmws. „ , . I submitted it to his colleagues, and there I to moum their sad loss,
into the darkness, revolving many things I Ilien suddenly the wlhWe sky fia I f uM Irot piiblieli it. There were I BAKER—At his residence, Randolph, June
in my mind, as a man will do Who has to a roof of fire, and itoe was . lencc, ..^blished, but as it 21st. after a lingering illness, Chas. F.
to meet death with no means of resisting and every face was turned up to heaven ^ ^ “ cx^nditure which the I Baker, in the 41st year of Ms age, leaving a
it. Nothing was visible beyond our own with blmkmg eyes IThree seconds h’telf ™VemmeWi tod not heckled to make it1 wMe aud one s<m"
little oasis of yellow light. If any other there was a report like ^ex'd?9,on. f Thinly improper to print it.
lamps were lit m the castle, their flame* a thousand tons of dynomrte amd a tel- wcmW ^ ^ , tha‘ *he p^rt
were swallowed up in the bkvcknros nhc: shoolt threw us on wfns. H»n I to P went
Within thart oasis iteeh all was dan andUreds rt&e mei.were dhu^ni^t<^1™ tat the inajot^eneral was not 
TSed my eyes towaids the pkiee ^thrir SÂ KriLYy me’in an officer of Ora department, but com- 

where our ca^p had stood When we last a foamring torrent of ice and w^r- Th.' of U k an officec 0I
saw it. For a while I laid aside the self- surface of the lake hod changed into a ^ J- • Friday. June 17, 1801.
ish thoughts of my own life Jbd death, boiling roaming nver. In a seçond «’c %^“ifa(firie^He is but the minister Schr Stanley, 84, Flower, Boston, S F
and wondered how saffi i.e^afan office,' of the department H|^ d'B^'try, w Cotton, from New
in this violent outburst of Nature, against the iai aide ot tilic paraiwt. I j., w Borden_Wel1; if he is, he is I yorkl A Watson, bal.
whether she was well and safe, and—I am I There were some lion rings and Stamih- I oontroller of the department; I Coastwise-sSchrs Margaret, 49, Leighton,
not ashamed to say it-wihether she had | ions let into the stone, and we clung to I ecn U“Illy f denartment—not I Weymouth’; Emily, 59, Morns, Advocate;
ro - f whether she them for very life. Small pieces of ,ee not the boss of the department serene, 53 Lyons, ParrSboro; Annie Blanche,

the eirde of her «ne ringing agamrtom -morose blows ,it d(fWn More and 1 ^ d°'

oonneiliors. Then I took a piece of paper from anaxe, amd beating the breath out I h th generai is under the
tmd a pencil from, my. pocket, «J U our bodies Ü sbradTtivf. mhito^^The mimster is under our ays-

tn^fJT4r?ye9Tht'f0ri hhquglTri urL,^ tî-Tk^r ÏtoZ'*»! L begaÜ Sir Frederick Borden-That is right, 

was ii«t possible that they nrighf reach to pile against it, trod form some sort | Dundon»ldl««UM St*tem«nt
her if the wafers subsided, amd if they of proteotion from the flood. The rro . _ 19-(Special)-Lord Dun- I Adams, bal.

. _v. Vydv I of the oastle was swept dean from en 11 loi onto, June lit—t 1 • ' ... I Sohr Sam Slick, 90, Macumber, Boston,

si-si~ — SU'ST», ««. -1.1* Myrytywi;r: —

rn • t vywuid 8ee tlheir faces I corks. We mamaged to save five—two of I of newspaper print, Lord ' I Stmr Aurora, Tngersoll, Grand Manan.
To my suiyrrse. ' " “ce them English saiLra-art the-risk of our the ground that he and the ministry dif- Sota. lLady ot Avon, Apalachicola via Vine-tfSS, irjurtartft sr. — , « -* « - • -*» tssvsr-s: •an» as «—. «« »faiT^L against my cheek. given them a much longer ease of life. « the important feature of his state & L ^ tal.

TW.1 shorewards, I saw the | The parants were two feet thick, of solid ment. . I Schr Effie May, 67,Ga4c, Weymouth, D J

str^r5p rts ». Jir/srpZrZ&z »—Zurx'L a white haze. Then I atrain on them must have been terrine. I tamed a description of the condition oil viola 124 cole, New York, J Wchanged agami to a tout wnne naze xn ^ ^ ca3tle. I fch militia and an outline of a compre- smith, coal. v ,
thepe came a lo^ gwrtjf^, and toe ^ away Mke a hoUBe o( cards, hensive scheme for reorganizing the force Schr Frauen, 124, New York, Peter
rah <aiwavP°im all directions. I caught a I and in live minutes our little tower tvas I upon lines suitable to the country. “Tine I 1 Coaatw;se_Schrs Fleur de Lis, 17, Thomas,

a rinirle star through a gap the only tiling tliat stood above the I p.,rt ” he says, "was fully intended by I flghing; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, St Martins;Î'Tnuto afte^Mett a w XI watora. me for publication. It contained nothing
niivlp m the miet low on the hori-1 (To be oonti-nuoa.) | ^hat could be described as a mihtary | w^otTK)rt; silver Cloud 46, Poet, Di^by; Lln-

--n Anri 'then tiie haze was thinned and I ' i,r ‘ I secret. It covered matter such as is con- I nle and Edna, 30, Dickson, Beaver Hartxw;
scattered in all directions, and we stood Recent Death*. stantly rnade public in Great B^in and .^“mr^k^S^'La^'ren^^Maitland.' P
in the glorious light of a full moon. 1 I Moncton June 20-The death occurred on | the United States. In my judgment it | gchr w H WaterB, 120, Belyea, New York, 
offered silent thanks to heaven. A't least, I Saturday night of Mrs. A thing, wife of John I was information as to the actual condition 
.. .. have one glimpse of the earth I Arbing. of the 1. C. R. Shops, of throat 1 and possibilities of the militia which it
ami sky before the end came. ^chlldTea. * 1"‘ was desirable for the people of Canada to

We aill crowded to the edge of the bat-1 wa8 received here today of the death I know.”
tlemcnt and drank in the scene before I at iLower Caipe, Albert county, of Albram I He declares that his hands have been 
us with the eagerness of men wlho had Bray, aged 75 years, a promlneDt resident of cripp]ed in his efforts to promote the effi- not seen more than a yard rn front 0/ lj,a,t'e'®“^ed’ at * shipbuilding. Dr. Coleman, I cienicy of the militia. “It may be a mat- 

them for a month, amd who have but Ut I jjoncton, is a eon-in-law of deceased. I ter of indifference to some whether the
tie time in wbiah to see anything at all I ----------- . 1 »■»■ ---------------- I militia lack guns, rifle ammunition, equip-
In less than five minutes every man in I Hews sent to The Telegraph will not be l ments and all that is necessary to make a 
the whole oastle was awake and on the I pubii£lled uniess the name of the author I fighting force efficient* It may be a mat-

aceompanies it as an evidence of good] ter of indifferenc^o some whether the C^t^is^t,mT Weetlport nLPow
great northwesj^r with its splendid tight- I port; gehrs F W Pickels, Pa^éi^j 
ing 'materialise left in a defenceleas state | polis; Viola Pearl, Wadlin, 
and wither a gun, with patriotic offers 
to organjre urgentij' needed corps ignored.
Abo^ali it may Ibe a matter of indffer- 

whether other considerations 
jiÉÜîde military considerations influence 
xbe choice and advancement of the mili
tary leaders of the people.

For a school where for A SMALL EX
PENDITURE you can equip yourself 
to EARN A GOOD 6ALAIRY!

That School is DEATHS.edericton Business College.
No vacations. You may enter at 

in y ti me. Address,
V. J. OSBORNE,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

chi.
■Shields, June 18—Sid, stmr [Whitehall, 

Grindstone Island.
Waterford, June 18—Sid, bark Pehr Ugland, 

Miramichi. _
Kinsale, June 19—Passed, stmr Powhatan, 

St John for Liverpool.
London, June 17—Ard stmr Gulf of Ancud, 

from St John (N B) and Halifax via Havre.
Liverpool, June 17—'Ard stmr Kronberg, 

from St John (N B.)
Norfolk, June 20—Ard, sdhr Carrie A Lane, 

Hillsboro. _ . ,
Liverpool, June 20—Ard, stmr Powhatan, 

St John.
Gibraltar, June 8—'Passed, Ship Fernanda, 

Genoa for Campbell ton.
Dungeness, June 18—'Passed stmr Monte

zuma, from Montreal for London.
Leith, June 17—Ard stmr Toronto, from 

Montreal and Sydney (C B) via London.
Glasgow, June 18—Ard stmr Dora, from 

St John. t ^ .Leith, June 17-Sld stmr Carrigan Head, 
from Montreal. _

Middleborough. June 17—Sid stmr Nancy 
Lee, for Chicoutimi.

Fleetwood, June 17—Sid stmr Pydna, for 
Mimamichi (N B.)

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C 
ilytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office and Laboratory,

j SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. 0. 

Arrived.131 Union Strait.

N o-t i C e 1
undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 
School District No. 14 in the Parish 

,i canter, in tbe County of St. John, is 
ted to pay to the undersigned eecre- 
> trustees for said district tbe amount 
oOl tax set opposite bis name, to- 
wiith the cost of advertising, within 

on tbs from this date, otherwise the 
■ate will he sold or other proceedings 
o recover tbe same:—

1889. 1900. T'ti.
t Charles .. ..$34.50 $27.76 $62.25

S. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees. 

Iph (N. B.), May 14. 1901. 6-244.f-sw

Saturday, June 1?.
Sbmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston and 

Maine ports, W G Lee. - 
Barque Sorrento, 708, Jacarino, New York, 

J H Soammel & Co.
Schr Lotus, 99, Granville, New York, A 

W Adams, coal.
Schr Pansy, 76, Pike, Boston, A W Adams,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, June 16—Ard stmrs Bostoq, from 

Yarmouth; Dania, from Louisburg; schr 
Klondike, from Windsor (N 8.)

Sid—Stmr Olivette, for Halifax.
Ard June 19—Stmr Prince George, from 

Yarmouth; schrs Sagamore, from Philadel
phia.

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth.
City Island, June 18—-Bound south schrs 

Mauna Loa, Miramichi (N B); Estelle, Hills
boro (N B.)

Bound east—Stmr Phoenix, New York for 
North Sydney (C B.)

June 19—Bound south—Stmrs Standard, 
Montreal; schrs Alice Maude, St John via 
New Haven.

Gloucester, Mass, June 18—Ard schr Bea
trice, from Meteghan (N S.)

New (London, Conn, June 18—Ard schr 
Walter Miller, from New York—to load for 
Saekvtlle.

New York, June 19—Ard stmrs Arabic,from 
Liverpool; Columbia, from Glasgow.

New London, Conn, June 39—'Ard schr 
Prudent, McLean, from New York for Sack- 
vllle.

Sid—Schr Samuel Cas tine, Jr, from Calais 
for New York.

Portland, Me, June 19-^Ard Sunday stmr 
Ottoman, from Liverpool.

Sid—Schr Grace Davie, for Cheverle (N S) 
via Parrsboro for Philadelphia for repairs.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 18—SLd schrs 
Ida May, Edgewater for St John (N B); 
Genevieve, do for do.

Passed—Schi; Domain, Providence tor St 
John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 16—Passed 
Schrs Dora C, Port Greville for New York; 
C W Dexter, Calais for Bridgeport; tug 
Gypsum King, towing schrs Gypsum Queen, 
Gypsum Empress and barge No 20, Windsor 
for New York.

Boston, June 17—Ard stmr Daltonhall, Gor
don, from Rotterdam; schrs Abbie and Eva 
Hooper, Kelson, from Philadelphia; Hugh 
John, Rltcey, from Paspebiac (P Q.)

Sid—Stmr Lancastrian, for London ; schrs 
Magige Miller, for Parrsboro (N S) ; Greta 
for Yarmouth; Lena Maud, for St John; 
Agnes May, do; Urtetin, for Sfcckville (N B.)

City Island, Jnm 17—Bound soutl^ schrs 
Wanola, Port^ffreviile (N S); Mercedes, 
Belleveau ; Col well, Fredericton (N B); 
Elsie, Lhjwrool (N S), via New Haven.

HamùÜPg, June 16—Sid stmr Assyria, for 
and Philadelphia (and ipassed Dover

seen
the earthquake had commenced, 
blinding snow or dense fog had refused 

single glimpse of the mainland. For 
million tons of ice

bal.
Schr Pandora, 98, Holder, Boston, A W

aught we knew a 
might have been heaped up in that ra
vine, and for aught we knew the very 
mountains might have 'toppled across the 
lath of the river, and formed a barrier 
that all the explosives of the world would 
be powerless to move from its path.

A week passed, and still the sound of 
blasting continued, and still the water 
rose outside the wall. At least a hundred 
of the Asturnians had attempted to 
escape fro-m the death that was creeping 
so close to them. In the dense fog they 
tried to cross the choas of ice and water, 

foot and some on rude rafts,

Cr,

nishingly Low Prices 
on Carriages and Harness
ï for our free catalogue that tells you 
ut how to save ajl (agents' and deal- 
oflts by buying direct from Factory 
esalo prices for cash.
H. A. AMOS & (X)., Manufacturers, ïsome on

composed of boards and tables. More than 
half of them perished within a bow-shot 
of the walk. Their screams and cries came 
to us muffled through the mist. Most of 
them must htrve died before they had 
covered half the distance between the 

e castle and the shore. It would have 'been 
a foolhardy attempt in the broad sunshine, 
but in the twofold darkness of night and 
fog, it was almost certain death. .1 af
terwards learned that a single man reach- 

35 ed the mainland. He was insane with 
terror, and never spoke an intelligible 
sentence to the day of liis death, which 
occurred a fortnight afterwards.

Before long the lake was within ten 
feet ' cf the top of the Avails. The sound 
ef blasting 'had ceased and we felt that 
we were abandoned to our fate. The ac- 

over us like a funeral

rkers’ Prices 
On Flour.

Per Bbl
•s’ White Satin only - $5 2( 
V Pride “ - 5 ?5

i
A W Adams, coal.

'Schr Wm F Green (Am), 217, Hatfield, New 
York, J E More, coal.

Schr Adelcne, 193, WilliAms, New York, R 
E Elkin, coal.

Schr Romeo, 111,
Peter McIntyre, coal.

Schr Agnes May, 92, Kerrigan, Boston, 
master, bal.

Williams, New York,

H/k Cleared.if b35(/Tills Friday, June 17, 1904. 
Schr Jennie C, Morrell, Stonington.Stetsg------AT------

walls.
It was a strange amd terrible sight that 

was spread out before us in the brilliant. 
moonlight. Death had up to now lurked | s 
in the shadows aud silence off the log.
Its presence had been felt amd heard, but 
only dimly seen. Now, for the first time, 
it stood gamut aud naked in the moon
light. A great lake of broken ice amd 

stretched to the dark circle of the

il BARKERS, LIMITED Ir^nna-
HLarbor;

faith.

cursed fog hung 
pall. A single glimpse of the stare, or even 
the dim shadow of the» land, would have 
put a gleam of hope into my heart. But 
the cloak cf that awful mist and dark- 

added fresh terrors to death. It was 
À man

For a Time100 Princess Street r/
IdegestionConstipât io 

rise to noM 
tressed JM 
overwofled

ve o somer Flower Seeds 
ave Arrived.

e
adis- 

mfort j/fe to an 
ishedjJKdition oft 
A dff or two a#

ousIfig more 
ng or dis 
or impovi 

ve Organs
Maliwater

hills beyond. The surface was no longer 
a sheet of black firm ice, but a treacher
ous and shifting mass of small floes, and 
slush, and pools of water. The faint 
breeze titrait had risen up moved the floes 
to and fro, and it was evident that from 
the castile to the shore there was scarcely 
a square yard of foothold. Straight be 
fore us, and half way up the hills, there 

large cluster of light*. A thin line 
of them trailed down the slope and ttk>v- 
ed iTtcesmmtily. It w*s evidently our

ness
suffocating and overwhelming, 
felt inclined to beat against it with his 
hands and try to tear it apart. A few 
feeble oW lamps glowed here and there 
throughout the castle, but they only 
served to accentuate the darkness. The 
oil was running short, and orders 
given that lights should only be used 
where absoultely necessary. The 
cowered in groiqvs in the gloom. Wher
ever there was the faint gleam of a lamp, 
they clustered thick together like âies.

rjgr.
rthe fnSlew Haven, Conn, June 17—Ard schr Ida 

M Barton, St John.
Sid—Schr Alice Maud, for New York.

R I, June 17—Sid sohr On-
“Living in Fool's Paradise."ec “But as I am now free to speak more 
openly on matters I have often referred 
to in public, 1 desire here emphatically to 

the people of Canada that though

and very flee aeeortmeet to hhooee 
,eed Date, G 
alley, Black Tare», Flax Seed, Buok- 
and all the other varieties.

PRTOE6 LOW.

Providence, 
ward, for St John.

Salem, 'Mass, June 17—Ard schr Annie 
Harper, from St Martin (N B) for orders.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 17—Ard schrs 
Rosa Mueller. South Amboy for Bath ; Ida 
May. Edgewater for St John; Genewievp, do 
for do; Winnie Lawry, Perth Amboy for do.

Sid—Schrs Samuel Castner, from Calais for 
Now York; S A Fownues. from St George 
(N IB) for do.

I of üinyonè^mîüri 

is send 6 cente^n stamps 

larirer, ifs Cause 

tt & Jury, Bow-

W you km 

cancer or tii

romSeeds, Clever Seed#,

PHI:i warn
they may be indebted for the integrity 
of their territory and indeed their na
tional existence to the forbearance of I and Cure.”'Dept. 6, 
others, they are. as regards their prépara- I 
tjon for war and their state of readiness I inaaville. Ont. V

were called “Cfor a book]

Sequence. Æ
Sold Everywhere. _ to boxes 25 cent».

willmenJAMES COLLINS,
; and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, b

was a
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